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Entertainment
and soft drinks
will be featured
at the annual
rally for Freshmen and New Stu.dents at Jackling Field, Wednes .,
day evening, September
24.
The rally is sponsored by Blue . Professor Kendall E. Born , As Key Fraternity , campus service sistant Professor
of Geology at
organization,
which each year at Missouri School of Mines
and
this time provides a program P,e-
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NOTICE
To provide opportunity
for
students to attend the M.S .1\1.u
·
·1 football
St. Louis
mversi
Y
game
at Walsh
Stadium
in St.
Louis 011 Friday evening, Sep te mber 26 , the Ficulty of Mis s our i School of Mines has ap vroved a holiday
beginning
FRIDAY NOON, SEPT . 26
a.nd ending with the first cla sses on
MONDAY MORNING , SEPT. 30

CUltTIS L. WILSON
Dean

;ete::;L-.;;...,;..________

taJ of 781 out of the 1001 in last
year's Freshman class to lead the
b h' d
classes in number. Far
m

4:00 p. m: This applies to all
those who have not previouslY: attended
tryo u t meetings
and to those wbe were not
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Seniors with 229.
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large increase in new students
from the Eastern states. According to unofficial figures, 56 new
students that enrolled hail from

OFNSA
ATU, OFWis,

st
Hepp was a
udent
thi
delegate from
s regi'; han:
re;
00
0
presenting
Missour ,
cth
Mines and Metallurgy at nd e larg eSI convention of its ki
to _be
Joe

T.
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th
st
fame of rng more
an a mlllion
udent_s
35
MSM has at last spread into from overth O co 11egesth an d ~ruthe sacred land of the East, but l ver.;ities
roughout
e muted
l
·t is more feasible to attribute
States,
launch _ed_ the
Nationa_l
this exodus over the AJ!egheney Sl".dent Associa ti. on at a con~~t Mountains into the wilds of Mid - tutional convenb~n
held on i e
th
Missouci
to the over-crowded
campus of
e29Uruversity
of W sth
7
conditions at colleges throughout
consin, Aug.
rough Sept. ts ·
the country.
Representing
College IntereS
The nationwide. association, authorized and supported by the official student governing bodies of
the component
colleges, and representing the community of interests o:f American college stuRegi onal Office Veterans
Ad .- dents , will work on campus, reministration
officials in the Edu - gional, and national
levels,
to
cation and Finance Divisions to - promote
students
government,
day warned the thousands of vet - broaden
educational
opportuni-
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home
Obseand
rversabroad.
at the convention in
Madison, including high
educational officials, agreed
that
the
delegates
present
. represented
"the cream of America's student
leadership" and that the_ program
of activities planned will be of
An overflowing crowd of marsubstantial
benefit to the educa- ried students packed into the au tional life of this country.
! ditonum Fnday ni ght to discuss
a
Additional informa tion will be \ the possibilities of establishing
presented to the student body at Mmer Co-op Store
Joe
Hepp
a later date.
opened the
meeting by telling
------those present
about the co-ops
which have been established
on
othe r college campuses . Among
those which had been investigat There will be a meeting . of the ed were the Uni versit ies of WisAmerican Society of Metals this cons in, K ansas , and Indiana. He
evening
at
7:30, Wednesday,
explained to the students
how
Sept. 24, in Room 227 of the Met., those co-ops operated
and exBuilding. On the program
is a plained many of the troubles they
in operation.
series of resumes of summer ex- had , encountered
Immedi ately follow in g his report,
perience by the various students
in the department,
and an ·or- an open forum was held at which
ganiz~tional
business
meeting.
time questions
from
the floor
Members
and interested
lrtu- were presented to Mr. Hepp and
dents are urged to attend.
other men who had made
the

Railroad

has

ar-
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purchased
at Frisco Statio n at
a.ny time tomorrow .if the special
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a gcoup of Theta Tau singers, and :::b:fr
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is possible that
the Military
Band will be available to display
was an outstanding teacher
its own repertoire and to accom pany the singing of school songs and geologist and will be sore;1y
and extra - curricular ditties. Some missed on th is campus.
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run.

Students
are
reminded
that
since this is a non - conference
garue, student activity cards w ill
not be

honored

::~::ts

for

admission .

a~a~:hse~~:::i:,
th ;/::
the Arcade Building,
Olive
St .. St. Louis.
Student 812activity
cards are good for all conference
games, both at home and away.
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the
Auditorium
Thu rsd ay,
September 25 • at 4 :00 p . m.

are Louis
the only
two Memphis
non - conterence
St.
U. and
State
g
es thus far
scheduled
this
am

I

ye~rty
- seven
members
of the
Miner squad will make the trip ,
and the majority of them will see
action in the garue under the new

APOCALLS
"'OLD
unlimited
substitution
rule.
St.
Louis Univer sit y, witb
reserves
•SCOUTS"
liJll.f
a slight
advantage
OFc•
MDUShave
five - deep
in most
positions, under
will
. b

of the faculty are
Blue Key requests

The MSM Radio Club will hold
its first meeting
this
coming
Thursday night at 7:36 p. m. in
room 204 , Norwood Hall.
There
is much to be discussed and decided upon,
since we are Scheduled to go on the air in the Very
near future.
All members
lire
We have it on good authority
asked to attend, in addition
that the addition
of a glass of. an~ . othe:' studen~ in school who

This week, through the circula tion
the attempting
Miner,
Alpha
Phi
Omegaof is
to conauct
a census
of active
or former
members of the Boy Scouts
of
America. This organization would
appreCiate it very much if each
student would co - operate in this
census by filling out the attached
card and by placing it in one of
the boxes provided for the purpose. These census boxes will be
marKed for the Scout Census and
\.Jill be placed in each of·the major buildings on the · campus.
Alpha Phi Omega is a service
fraternity
whose pmpose it is to

the new rule, in that it will
e
possible
a fresh
team on for
the them
field to
at keep
all times.
In
the reserve department,
the Miners are far better situated than in
most previous years, with a munber of high caliber men compet ing f~r all positions.
Both st.
Louis u. and MSM are a bit weak
at guard, with good starters but
insufficient
reserves to keep the
position at full strength through out the game. MSM is again ham pered by lack of a "break - away"
back, though the Miners have an
abundance of steady ground _gain-.._
ers, w ith McGrath and Shwartz
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ti! I 2:30 p . m., a football game at
Jackllng Field at 2:30 p. m. between the Miners and Warrensburg, and a banquet at Jack.ling
Gymnasium
at 6:00 p. m.
Seating capacity for the banquet , the fu·st to be held since
1943, will be limited to some figure between 400 and 500 places.
The price per plate will be $2.00,
but an interesting program is assured for all who attend.

intormation
which
every new student.

will

benefit
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and Paul Fullop. There will be an
;~::i:u:'e~:~~og~tci;i~~
excellent tumbling act, which has tinguished
Lecturer,
1942), PalI previously
been
en th
cally eontoln<ncal
Society,
American
received.
Professor
S.usiaS
H. tiLloyd
.....,,.
will speak of campus organizaGeophysical
Union,
Society ~ of
tions and activities, and briefly Economic
Paleontologists
and
Mineralogists,
National Research
explain th eir aims, functions, a nd Council, Tennessee Technical So1
;:t;::n~~ng~nw:~dib~•~~a~•:;
ciety, and the Te nnessee Acad-

l~~e~ ~

registration
of parents at Parker that all instructors
relay invitaHall at 8:00 a . m., inspection of tio!\s to their classes as well.
the campus and laboratories
unEver y thing is free, including

the flavor of a ~l~~~re:n/:r:~i~~~es."bout

Miner Cooperative Initiated

I
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ranged for a special train to take
miners to and from the game.
The train will leave Frisco Depot
in Rolla at 1:30 P. M. Friday, and
will arrive in St . Louis a t 5:00
P. M., St. Louis time.
The re turn train will leave St. Louis at
morning
12:20 A. M. Saturday
(St. Louis time) and will arrive
in Rolla at 2:15 A. M. (Rolla
time.)
This Special Train will be run
only if 125 students have signe d

the
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to de velop friendship,

ASM
MEETING
TONIGHT
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meet-
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ty of Missouri School of Mines =~e~g~:r
de~:.~:er:
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at the hands2 of the Billikens last
stranger
to Rolla
as he had year. On the other hand, St. Louis
worked some years ago for the U., which has
been
trying
to
Missouri Geological Surve y, He break into the big time football
circuits, will try to r egain some
was well acquainted
with Mis - of the prestige lost at Columbia

will be Illinois , and later received
his
~M. s. Degree
from Vanderbilt
"B la ck in Nashville, Tennessee .. He likew,·se did graduate work at WashSt_allion" _ist scheduled to be the 'ington University
in St. Louis.
fe~~;ep~~cgr~:·
of the rally will Previous to coming to MSM he
include:
Welcoming address by was Assistant State Geologist of
Dean Curtis L. Wilson; accordion Tennessee.
Professor
Born was
solos by John Mittino; comments an outstanding geologist and speby Coach Gale Bullman on the cialized in the fields of Sedimenapproaching
St. Louis U. game . tation and Petrol eum Geology.
Coach Bullman
will introduce
He was a fellow of the Geolo football co - captains
Neal Wood giv al Soceity of America, a rnem -

~::.~ction
given at this instituThe planned program includes
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ROLLAMO will be introduced · by
Don Matthews, president of Blue
Key , who · promises
that
these
wheels will not be permitted
to

business

r'.:i:

The evening's program
:~db:ta:t:;v~~·
at the Uptown Theatre.

dents an opportunity
to get acquainted with
each
other
and
with members of the faculty , and
to see something of the type of

~
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absence, trotted down and
rowed
money
from . the
emergency loan fund. Thus,
man individually
solved his

borCVA
each
own

smarting

0
this Friday
in a night
game
starting at 8:15 P. M. S.chool will
close for the week-end Frida y a t
noon to allow students to arrive

~g~:

MSM students bean Wilson stat - time during the evening the pre ed that "This program has been sidents of the council,
and the
and the
arranged to give parents of stu - editors of the MINER

ings almost came to a halt , though
it was noted a large crowd turn ed out to attend the afternnon
··• is
beer bust. This individ uality
highly commendable,
but in severa! cases individuals
were unable to so lve their own difficulties,
and
were
subsequently
forced to drop out of school and
move
elsewhere.
Such
cases
would have been more common
had not the CVA previously provided
for
such
predicaments.
Anyone doubting the veracity of
this statement can check on the
Joan fund at the Business Office
in Parker Hall basement. It was
to avoid such mishaps that the
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that familiar green check failed
to arrive on time, we dipped into
sinking bank savings, or, in their

~:::ki~t~:;;s-.~;
the "-sociations

VETS'
FIRST
PAYTO
ARRIVE
NOVEMBER
1ST

The officials advised students
to make ..sure they have enough
money on hand to cover their expenses during this waiting per iod.
Plans have been made by the
St. Louis
Regional
Office
for
handling the heavy influx of veteran students at the opening of
the term
and all departments
have been
ordered
to process
payments as rapidly as possible.
th
. Ve~erans
e~selves
m_ay as th
S!St m preventmg
th th deJ~ys if they
e school and
e
c9operate wi
VA.

'

JOE
HEPP
REPRESENTS
MSM
INLAUNCHING

:~v 2[•;!m25'\t~:;st~;:;
·c1'nity. Perhaps
the
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our collective energies were reg Plans for the annual Parents'
istered by spring fever or over - Day and Engineers' Day program,
loaded schedules. Everyone seem- to be held this year on October
ingly was housed (whether
ad- 1 18, were announced
Monday by
ectuate1y or not seemed to make De an Curtis L. Wilson. In a letno apparent
diiference),
and_ if ter mailed to the pare_nts of all

Vl

M.issouri
that will
theirbe first
ence
checks
mailedsubsistthem
about November 1.
As it will requlre considerab le
time to process these thousands
of applications,
the majority ol.
subsistence checks will not be
available until the end of the first
full month of school or about
.
November 1.

various
conclu-
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sion.

summer

e I
the
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put forth to bring the
projects to a successful
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University,
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ning their first semester at M. s.
M., as well as all members of the
Freshman
class are cordially invi ted to be the guests of Blue
Key. This meeting will definitely
not involve hazing or anything of
the sort; but rather, will consti I

CVA
SEEKS
SUPPORT
OFALLVETERANS
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!CAME
HERE
IN1946
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and Learning.
In a breakdown
by depart_ ,~~LIi, -...;::,
I
ments, the Mechanical
Department lead the school with a top
. dom
By D. G . WIS
mindA typical scene in the gym on
figure • of 532 mechanically
ed miners,
followed closely by Registration
Day as thet largest
The CVA is curious about the
with 513. In class in history
regiS ered
at present
student
body,
chiefly
the EE Department
descending order, the Mining De - MSM. ·
concerning
the veteran
students
partment lists 394, the Civils ac------------::
of MSM and their attitude
tocumulated 371, the Chemical En - !'"
ward "improving their school and
giheering
Deparbnent
29 1, the
WRITERS WANTED
community.
Many' projects
are
AU st ud ents desiring to tryfacing" the veterans
organization
Met Department
222, Ceramics
94, followed by 67 Science stuout for positions as staff memthis year, and the present beads
nd
:!::~~~!d,~:ec~:::;
:~s .:: !!:u:~::~~!e~~
of the Association
are wo ;rVet Short Course students.
the MINER Office, Old Power
ing jus~llwhat t t~e0 0
~o:
d
t
Plant Bldg., this afternoon at
dentsh
The Sophomores salvage
a omuc wffi
e o rtw'atnh
· ey a re 'w,·11m·g to

:a:~ll::e:
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St. Louis

PROFK E BORN
Of from a 19 to 0 defeat at the hands
GEOLOGY
ri£PJ DIES :a:,s~~i
P~~:::;y
~:
ers at Walsh Stadium,
St. Louis ,

tention to mdividual students.
The
H I
t k e the plant
d:Jcated
ourstudents is necessary for_ effective wor:hiche ,~e
in working order. That is the task to
,
selves.
"
"Come in to see me any time. My door is always open.
WILSON
CURTIS L.
'
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expected
to boost the total to
about 2650. Compared
with the
mad scramble evident at last fall's
registrntion,
the orderly pro~es;
sion last Monday belied the ac ,
that 500 additional,
eager students
were
patiently
standing

For

"At MSM you will find an engineering atmosp_here and a co~lege loyalty unsurpassed
anywhere.
Student orgaruzat1oM may .,,_e
with each other for honors and distinctions, but underlymg it all is
n deep devotion to this college. Here you will find that !acul~y, ~tu dents and staff all work together
toward
the ultimate
obJective,
which is service to students.
.
f .lities they

I

a!egi:::':.,~mc:;
1

;~~•::d
st
Seniors with 444. 90 graduate
u~
dents grace the campus compare
'with a total ohf 666 last year.
Other
comparisons
with
last
yea":r's enrollment list the Sopho446,
more classs of '46-'47 with
th

Blue Key "Get-Together"

"On behalf of the Faculty and Staff of Missouri School of Mines,
I am happy to extend a co rdial welcome to new and r eturned students.
The record enrollment indicates your confidence that MSM
must be a good college. We shall do everything in our power that
that confidence shall not be misp laced.

By G. L . Young
Surpassing last years total en rollment
by almost 500, enrollment at MSM reached an all - time
peak
of 2632 students, according
to the latest information
avail -

SPECIAL
TRAIN
TO
ST.LOUIS
IF 125
SIGN
UP
New ·Students In Gym. Tonight,. STUDENTS
By Tom Wirfs

To The Students of MSM

A t SCh00 I Of M ines;

Pack Aud

'1tor1'um For

study of the co - op. Many helpful
suggestions were also made and
a general idea of the plan was
established . One of the major
questions was in reference to the
acquisition of a building for the
operation of suc h a store, It was
learned that the school could not
furnish such a building as they
were in a position
where
they
could neither help or hinder the
project.
Imm ediate ly following the dis cusston penoa a list was !!lent
around so that a list of prospec
tive backers for the Co-op could
be secured.
Although represe i1tatives from all the fraternities
were present, they could not sup port the plan as it was doubtfu
whether one 1.::orporation cou ld

72.1 I 9

Meeting

belong to another.
In order to further a study of
the matter,
it was decided
to
elect a board of directors
who
woulcl. serve as the investigating
committee.
Joe Hepp and Winston Bott were elected by acclamation from
the floor, but
Hepp refused the position due to
lack of necessary time to devo te
to the bo ard. As a result, Winston
Bott became
Chairman of th e
Board with George Eadie, Elmo
Lindquist, Joe Beezley, Bill Bennett,
H ank
Bixby,
Murney,
Schenck, Moline, and Coleman, as
the r emaining nine members.
Nothin g definite as to the plans
can be said as yet, as the board
is still looking further
into the
matter.

and to pro-

Hoehn,

~!~~:::•

Whitney,

~=p:::1f:p~

Gammon,

Duke,

mote service to humanity. Being and Dowling at half.
a service fraternity,
Alpha
Phi
The Billiken - Miner game will '
Omega crosses all lines of honor- be the big event in the St. Louis,
ary, socia l, and professional tra- Mo. football picture this year , as
ternities , making it possible for the traditiona l Sl Louis U.-Washmembers of other campus orga - in gton game for the city chamnizations to belong.
pionship is no · longer sched uled.
inDu r in g the course of the year, A large crowd is expected,
Alpha Phi Omega performs many eluding hundreds of MSM stu services to both the school and dents and supporters, who will as
town . Among the usual projects usual make the trek to St. Louis
is the publishing of a desk size to cheer the efforts of the Miners
blotter, the promotion of "Keep as they drill for touchdowns on
off the Grass'' and other similar the Billiken home field. As gaffie
campaigns , ushering at
various time approaches,
the
powerful
school functions, the advising of Billiken squad is a heavy favor local scout troops on act ivities of.[ ite, but no game is won W'ltil the
college natm·e, and many ot hers. I full sixty minutes is played. An?
Activity Meeting Thursday
the Miners promise to make 1t
A meeting of all active mem - sixty minutes of football the Bil bers of Alpha Phi Omega and lik ens will not soon forget.
summer pledges will be held at
night in the
"I bring you bad tidings, Mad7:30 p. m. , Thunday
APO Club Room in the old Pow- am. Your husband just jumped
er plant. It is urgent
that
all into the river."
"My goodness!
Him and ,his
members be present, as an election of officers will be held.
new fountain pen!

WKDNESDAY, SEPT. U,
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WOKING AHEAD
As the MINER goes to press for the first time th is Fall, we can
see only a rosy outlook for the future . There are good signs in the
'Wind-more
activity on the campus; a greater interest in athletics;
activities.
All things seem
an eager response to the organizational
to indicate that this semester is shaping up as the greatest yet at the
School of Mines. And to the "old school"-we
ask that they forget
about ''the old days when things were different" and ]end a hand to
make this the finest year in the school's history. -we of the MINER
want to be ri ght on the inside in helping to form a good semester, but
as always 1 we need the cooperation of the entire student
body, on
whom we depen d for our existence and success.
Once again we reaffirm our policy for the coming semesters.
Our aim is to put out the best possib le MINER, one that will be of
interest to all. In attempting to fulfill this aim, we will employ the
following princples:
1. An unbiased, factual coverage of all campus news which will
be of interest to the students.
2. Complete impartiality
toward all organizations on the campus .
3. Thorough sports coverage of. both varsity
and intramural
sports.
4. Publication of a MINER of good appearance as we ll as good
reading.
So, with these aims in mind, we are all se t to roll through another year. And may it be the best yet!

FOR SUPPORT OF THE TEA M
On Friday evening, in St. Louis, the Miners will open the 1947
:football season against the St. Louis U. Billikens . The students will
be out ia great numbers to see this opener, since a very great percentage of the students live in St. Louis and the event is part of a
weekend at home . However, there will be only two more op po rtuni ties this season for most of the students to see our Miner team-on
Parents' Day and on Homecoming Day. The remainder of our games
are to be played out of town.
The Miners of 1947 have a great chance to take the conference
championship, the best chance, in fact, of recent years.
There are
undoubtedly a great number of the more than 2600 students at the
School of Mines who would like to follow the Miners all the way
were pro through a successful season. If a means of transportation

"Casanova" Davidson is back
circulation. We were all sorry • to
hear that Bob " Allo y" Ray had
te undergo an operation on the
knee he injured this summer in
a softball game . Someone jus t
h anded me a paint
brush,
so
that's all-.

Sigma. Nu
Xi
ot Sigma

Gamma
:r~~~/~i:e

~el':i::I:

Nu

0et:ted:/:~

~~~an~er~

!~:r:re~1:i
;;:.~.
Dave
Peterson,
Lt. Cornmander;
Bob Doelling,
Treasurer,
and Joe Reiss, Recorder . We of
the active chapter otter them the
best of luck 1 knowing that they
will give us their all for another good semes ter.
Mrs. Bucky, "Grandma " to the
boys, is back in the kitchen thi s
semester . This is her twentieth
year as super - cook and "bestgirl" of lots of Sigma Nus.
Congratulations
are in order
for Joe East 1 who was married
this summer to the :former Miss
Virginia Lee Brookhart
of Har6.
risonville, Mo., on September
::r!aes~

~=rto:

li;!~!.

his trip was a complete

Plans are being made for our
Plans are now underway :for a
first socia l affair of the season 1 big party in St. Louis after the
a pledge dance, to be held some - Miner -S t. Louis U. foo tball game.
time in October:
The boys got in the right spirit
of things last Saturday n ight wi th
Alpha Epsilon Pi
a beer
bust
to celebrate
the
AJpha Epsilon Pi gave its first planned victory ov er S t . Louis.
smoker of the term Friday night
in its new ly acquired house at
Theta Kappa Phi
Pine and Twelfth.
Ov er forty
Once again the "Cow house''
members and prospective pledges on 8th and S ta te has opened it's
filled the house and made enough doors to begin a new semeS t er
noise to insure everyone's having
a good time Leslie Marcus president , intr~duced
all the 'pros pectives and made everyone feel
at ease. The newcomers
were
treated to the sight of seeing for
the first time the entrance hall's
purple coat of paint. The lads in
charge of painting modestly ad mitted not being Rembrandts but

:~Ylt~~gs
,o~;:h~tt:;:!st:~.ati/t~o~:

no amount

!~:~st!:ear:e;,e

of

persuasion

could

S::t

Gamma
Gamma Delta,
eran fraternity ,

Delta
national Luthheld its first

MINERS

in an ~~:;!;s~ed

to be different."
Already 'the difference has been
noted by many a new face. Bro.
F. Ferreira,
ladened with gold
dust has returned to prospec t in
education. Bro. Bob Rauch , for mer resident of Rolla , has also
returned
to cont inue his educa -

Letters To The Editor

pl:~o:;n:::r~s:i:d

Y~~g

nego ti ations

with

the

Dear Editor,
Might as well start the semes er off with a few suggestions.
Why doesn 't some service or ganization
on the campus
or
possibly the city, erect two large
signs on either side of the mar ried students'
quarters
to warn
motorists of the children playing
there. Several times I have seen
children almost hit on the curve
in Pine St.
In view of the parking space
shortage , why can't the space be tween the new power plant and
Harris Hall be designated
as a
parking area?
A. D. Beverage

Dear Al,
The Miner is inves tigating

~~l~~:~n:~rF!~

:~=r~~to~/~
:;:~e :s:n tth:a~~:~
0
lawn of the house as an auxil iary warehouse.
In fact things
are runn in g so smoothly in Alpha
E psilon Pi re cently that a heating
unit is expected to be installed
in the hou se in the near futureor i;o everyone fervently hopes-

;:~~ f~:i;aR~:at~!~

L~u:~

'condition .. Th e

intersection

this
re-

Or Would It ,?

~d::~

Charlie Mace from Jeff City.
While we are ex ten ding our
welcome to the new pledges, we
would also like to extend congratulati ons and best wishes to
our newlyweds.
Tom and · Joan
Vogenthaler
and
Frank
and
Loraine Weber , were married on
J une 21 a nd 7 respectively.
We regret to say that some of
our brothers have not returned
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which, by the way, is co-ed.uea tiona l.
One of our married
brothers
became a proud father
during
the summer months and as a
resu lt brother Keith Mertens is
unable to return until next J an uary. Brother
Paul Carroll
of
Rolla who also became a prouP.
father is continuing
at school.
Congratulations
are in order
for brother Gene Marshall who
recently became engaged to Rose mary Donne ly.
The members
christened
the
new pledges into the house with
a beer bust, held last Saturday
at Beuhler Park.
After a brief football
game

At the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9:45 a. m.,
SUNDAY, SEN'. 28

---

whileJa

are tnterested in
Girl Scout work, either as leaders or assistant
leaders,
Mrs. I
Wilson would like your names.
Also anyone who might like to
take part in telling
stories
to
young children
at the library,
please contact Mrs. H. R. Hanley,
606 W. 8th St. before
October
first.
The annua l Tea of the Univ. 1
Dames is getting we ll under way· 1
It will be held at the home of
Mrs. Wilson on October 11.
The Giltners won the D odge at
the
recent
Catholic
Carnival.
Gil tner graduates in January .
how nice to leave Rolla in a new
Do dge.
The Len Nelsons have surprised
all by becoming the proud par- I
en ts of twin boys whose names
are Randall Parcher and. Da vid

Which is the better beer? That
is a question that is discussed in
every bar from Portland, Ma ine
to L . A.
So me
peop le like
Pilsene~.
Lovely! Some people like - La ger .
Very Tasty! · Some people like
Bock . In the spring it's unbeatable! However , if a survey were
brrr.
to be ~taken of the MSM campus,
Diehl 's, th e Pennan t, and other
Slgnta Phi Epsllon
points D.orth, south, etc ., in a raA look at any Sig ~ tells you this yea r .
that paint is still being applied
Brother Frennerty
has trans- dius of five or six miles , the pro throughout the house. Hu gh For- 1f err ed to _st.~ouis U. and Bro~h - bable conclusion would be that
most
1\.1..iners like
it spelled
man , w ho just
returned
from er Merritt
1s now
attending
Germany and the high seas, is lVI.issouri. Brother Pankau is now B-E -E-R.
cbiel . plumber
wit h two new studying
law at Ohio State,
shower installations
as proof of
his ability. All the boys are back
with the exception of Tom Burke
and Ollie Waler, who retreated
to Colo. A & M. Word fr om Wafer , who is now at the school's
summer camp at Ft. Collins, says
that Colorado summers are short,
he's wadtng in eigh t inches
of
snow . This week found the kitch en officially opened, two weeks
late but still very much
app reciated. Chuck Browning still believes that tractor paint is the
best thing to put on the stairs,
(he 1s been spending
too much
time in those coa l mines).
AJl
:fathers in the surro undin g neigh borhoods are aware
that
YoYo

b;~~~~

If any Dames

!.,~s t~~i~g
~~:a~::."effect
St. Lou.is are Gene Barn, John ferred to is a dangero~s one and
The construction
going next Deghhee,
Jack
Maurer,
Don ~as b~~n used as a racmg stretch
00 0
en .
next doOI:, on Pine Street had the Meiners, Stanley Rafalowski, J ack
The Editor
front of th e house a little messy Sontag , Bob Sureni, J oh n Theiss,
but after a series of long and from Kansas City is Don Basprotracted

~

songs singing in their ears,
and the beer singing in their
head, the pledges were initiated
into fraternity
lite.

The Uni versity
Dames
held Proctor.
While vacationing in St. Louis
their first meeting of this semes the
"Wa.Uy»ter September 18 at Parker Hall. 'tween semesters,
It seems everyone is anxious to Wallaces celebrated their seventh
meeting
of the
fall
semester
resume meetinis
of the vario us wedding anniversary at the FlamKappa Alpha
Sunday at 5:30 p. m .. A meal clubs we enjoyed throughout the ingo Room and the Zodiac CockWith the open!ng of the !a ll was served followed by the in- summer months.
tail Lounge ..
0
Between
semesters
the Bob
4
0e~s:ehaan~vd~
Illinois
:S•ta:::t•e:~All~
::acKAtihv
p:Ied:,,g•e:s:::t:ti:::g:•
:::::~:.d•::
ni';thh~R;:e:pk;et~ pfc~ut·e:::~f ~tha;~Flynns roame d through
and Indiana on a dela ye d honeyhave · been busily engaged in fin - cep ted as pledges: Marty Moy , ;:esbyt::ian
orC~~cii~s ~: :iask=
moon, more or less. The Flynns
ishing the attic into a dormitory . George Young i Wilfred B eumer, and Yellowstone National Park. were married June 5th and had
Fi ve dormers
h ave been con - Calvin Ochs, Earl Loucks, Rich - Rev. Porter entertained
us with to leave immediately for Rolla.
structed and the room has been ard Mallon, Donald Schmitt , Ray- some very lovely colored slides
It was pretty gay in Charlesto~
completely
insulated.
A great mend
Kline , Melvin
Buettner,
of his trip . Thank you, Rev. PorMissouri, reports Ginna Hequemdeal of wor k has also been done Paul Blessing, Gene Blenderman,
ter .
bourg, while she and Doug visit ed
in making the house ready for Eugene
Kolb , Ralph Knoern- , Glee Club will meet Thursday
h is parents, Mr . a n d Mrs. Frank
this semester. All work was un - schild, Donald
Wycisk , Arthur
0
Hequembourg,
Sr. They pick ~~~ a: 1~ \~~e~ ·for nicked, barbecued,
der the able supervisio n of the Sundholm i' and Harold
Geidel. in !~~::.~d
danced
till
chief carpenter, ' 1Pappy" Burnett. Arrangem~nts
were also made to
dawn
...
and
frequently
packed
the
first
time
this
semeste
r
,
OctoJoe Miazga, the ch apter presi - accept the invitation from Alpha
ber
6th
at
Betty
Schaffrod
's,
Tel.
up
the
kids
and
came
to
Rolla
for
dent , recently
returned
from chapter
at Washington
Univer572M 1 Apt. P - 5. Anyone interest - a rest. Thin gs are just about norSavannah, Georgia where he was sity to be their guests Septemin
touch
with
Juli
Moss
ed
get
mal
again
.
in attendanGe at the
bi - annual ber 27 and 28.
convention of the Kappa
Alpha
The next meeting will be on 349R.
Shorthand
groups meet every
Order.
He returned with many Sunday , October 5, at 5:30 p .. m.
Fl'iday eveni ng at 104 Norwood
good id eas on the improvement
at the Lutheran
Church.
Hall.
of the chapter, and the KA's are

pro vided1 surely a great number woul d like to trave l with the team, -:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-';
at least :for our MIAA games played away. The problem is an easy ::one. Game busses' could be chartered :tor the games at Maryville,
Kirksville , and Springfield, according to student demand,
through
1ihe same channels used by the Athletic Department.
Every team
th at visited Jackling Field last season was accompanied by a sizeable, and some tim es huge 1 student contingent.
Our games away ,
ho wever, were played before completely partiw.n crowds.
With the fine team that is reprer-enting us, and with the great
opportunity
for a conference championship,
the situation must be
remedied. The Stmdent Council can do a great servi ce to the team
and to the students behi nd the team, by getting behind this idea. Th~
result!, we think, will be amazing!

¼ii BIMk
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Reopening

\

of our Studio, Saturday, September 27, 9 a. m. til lQ p. m.
'
'
We are now
betteF equipped to serve you in our Newly
~
Remodeled and Redecoratoo Studio.

Esquire
'i'08Pine

Photo

Studio
Phone 535
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Miners
IfANKS
TAKE
TITI.E
IN
W.-STARCLASH
By Bill

Down ey

The Yank All -S tar team- det eated the Jer k All - Star team
·last August 21, in wh a t w a s
perhaps
the best-played
so ftball
game ever seen at M. S. M. The
two teams , th e Yanks and the
J erks , were cho se n fro m among
the most capabl e p layers of th e

thirteen

-- ---

led , to score a total of four runs .
It is int eresting to note that with
one exception , this was the most
scor ing that
h ad been don e
aga inst Rude rt in a sing le innin g
all su m mer. The fourth ' and fitth
fram es were sc::oreless , but the
Ya nk s added another tally in the
sixth when Schwartz sing led and
and w as sc ored by Berr y's two bagg er . In the last inning , the
Jer ks came up for their last tr y
trailin g b y four runs. Mont gomery, battin g for Ru dert got to

sid e w ithout furth er scor in g. The
Yan ks came back st r ong in th e
top h alf of the third whe n Berry
sin gled, Mc Gowan w alke d , Jare
and Le e sin gle d , and Ry an doub -

at seco nd b y Bo gantes . Af ter
.ste aling second , B oga nt es sub seq u enUy sco red on an error , b ut
K emper th en gro unded ou t to end
th e game. J ake J ar e, the win ning pit ch er, was at hi s best, an d
w as m as ter of the situ ati on at
all ti mes .

Or gz 'n.
Si gma Pi
J r .-S enior
K app a Sigma
F r .- Soph.
Sigm a Nu
Sig Ep
Tri an gle
Terrace
Pi KA
Engi ne ers
Theta K ap
Lambda Chi
Kappa Alp h a

_____

.,:

-----

- --

--

1947 SCHEDULE
Time
Opponent
Site
8:15 P. M.-St. Louis Univer., Walsh Stadium, St. Louis
8:15 P. M.-Memphis State , Memphis, Tennessee
8:15 P. M.-Maryville Teachers, Maryville, Missouri
2:30 P. M.-Warrensburg Teachers , Jackl1'ng Sta., Rolla
8:15 P. M.-Kirksville Teachers, Kirksville , Missouri
8:30 P. M.-Springfie ld Teachers, Springfield , Missouri
2:30 P. M.-Cape Girardeau State, Jackling Sta., Rolla
Open-

::":.':.'c1
:~~;:!rti:
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Call For Trackmen
For Cross-Country
All canctida tes for t h e Varsit y

-:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::;Iasked
Cross - Country
l"
to report

Track team ar e
to Athletic Direc tor Gale Bullma n as soon as p ossi ble. Tra ck me n 1n th e ctistan ce
events are espec ially invi ted to
try out for the team. Three mee ts
hhave
been
sched ul ed:
wi t h
Washin gto n University, St. Louis,
on Nov. 6, the annual Turk ey
D aay r ace at St . Louis U ., and
a meet with Springfiel d , the date
to be de termined. Ca n didates ar e
reminded that t his is a v ar sity
sport , no t the I ntra mur al Cr oss -

WAYNE
HANCOCKS
All Popu la r Br an d Liquor s

• Wines
• Soda Fountain
'"•c,.J~=,i

• Drugs

• Cosmetics

Coun try
pa st.

events

as hel d in

the

"".:"".:"".:'."":'."":'."":'."":'."":'."":'."":'."":::'."".: '."":'."":~
----------.... ----------/
SUMMER ALL•STARS
[ Lee , K app a Sig ................. Catch er
FINAL STANDINGS
Beuer ; Terra ce ........... .. 2nd B ase
Summer Int r a mu ral Sp ort
R ya n , L am bd a Chi .......... 3rd B as e
Vogt,
Tri angle
Shortstop
Or ganizati on
Points
Si gma Pi
Colli er , Jr.-Sr . ........ ... Right Field
1640
K app a Si g
Schwartz , J r .- Sr . ............ 1st Bas e
1327
Berry , J r .- Sr.
Left Fi eld
Ter r ace
1070
McGowan , K appa Sig .... Cen . Fi eld
Si gma Nu
982 ½
J are, Fr esh. ~Soph . ............ Pit ch er
Trian gle
943½
Box Scor e
Sig Eps
915½
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E
Innings
Jr. - Senior ....
.... 85 1¼
0 0 4 0 0 1 0 5 8 4
Yanks
Fro sh. - Soph .
822 ½
0 I 0 0 0 0 1 2 6 2
J erks
En gineers ....
732 ½
Theta Kap
..685 ·
L ambd a Chi
665
Pi KA
........... 637 ½
NOTICE
Kappa Alp h a ....................312 ½
An
Intramural
Managers
,._ _ __
__
__
___
_,,;
meeting will be he ld tonight ,
Wednesday , Sept . 24, in th e
" Youn g lady , I'd lik e to giTe
Ath letic Offi ce at J ackling
you a comp let e physical exami Gym. All Intramural
organnation ."
iz ati ons are asked to send a
"But Dr. Jones examin ed me
representa t ive in order to ge t
las t wee k and said I w as per,t he pr ogram ot! t o an early
f ect."
;tart .
"Yes, that 's wha t he told me. "

------------------ ____
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STUDENT TAXI
ex ten ds to yo u

A HEARTY WELCOME
l\llNERS

AND FAMILIES

We wish to expr ess our appreciat ion for
your patrona ge in t he past , and we hope
t o have t he pleas ur e of servin g you dur ing th e ensuin g term.

BEAU TY
BECK ONS
M'LADY
All Type Beaut y
Ser vice
STYL - RITE

Campus Brand

ST .

EAT

at
QUALITY CLEANERS

Desk Lamps
Stationery
Fiction and Non -Fiction
"'Just Acrg!lflthe Campus"

r:1

WOOL SHIRTS

Vemco Drawin g Set'S

108 Eaa t SeYell th Stree t
7 a. m. to 15p . m. -

Satar4an

tw I

p , lb..

•

Dying

•
•
•

Pr essing Wh ile You Wait
Alt er atio ns
Cleanin g an d Pr essing
.H HO -

EARL'S

-•-

Earl's Sandwich
Sh0p
AcrOSI! !rom Kro ge r's
.,_ ___________

loUTI Ca

Phone 94&---Free Pi ck-Up and Deli',ery

p ass

Jim McGr ath and Al Sh w artz
have looked very
good m th e
fullback positio n this year, pr omising to ably fill the ga p left by
the graduation of big Gil (Moose)
Carafiol, last year 's all confer ence back . At qu arter , B ob K em per an d Bob R eichel t are str u gg lin g for the start ing pos ition with
Ed Kwadas
like ly to p ut th e

JACKETS

CAMPUSBOOK
STORE

Pickett & :Eckel Slide Rule s

.
II

SPORT SHIRTS

702 PINF.

Drawin g Boards

acce n t on

de fense , th e Miner s h ave b een
w orkin g h ard since sch ool op ene d .

SWEATE RS

Phone 1007
707A Pine St., Ro lla, Mo.

Engin eerin27 Supplies

:::oo~na'::~
their practice and field coaching
has enabled Bu llman to give the
team a p oli sh and coord in ati on
se ldo m atta ine d this earl y in t h e
fa ll. Ball h andl in g b as b een good
and it is not li ke ly th at the cosily
fumbles of last year will be re p eated aga ins t Saint Louis U ni vers ity.
Chief Coa ch Gale
Bullman ,
n ever n oted for blo win g hi s horn
b ef or e a ga me , is, as u sua l , pes simi sti c about th e SLU tilt . I n
the past few years , St. Louis U.
has gone t o great len gt hs to build
up a power ful team w hil e MSM ,
h a mpe r ed by la ck of a stadium
and with many member s of the
te am tied 'up with afterno on lab s,
b as bee n ab le onl y to hold its
own in a stric tl y amateur league .
A vi ctory this year by the Miners
w oul d b e a majo r upse t from the
h andicap pers point of vi ew . But
win or not , the Miners ar e cooftd en t th at the Bills Will hav e to '
go all out if they ho p e to come
out on t op Frid ay . In t h e ~ar ly
seaso n, an ythin g ca n h ap pen , so
don 't sell t he Min ers t oo short.

_ _ __ __ _ _:_i
".'.:"'."":"".:'."":'."":"".:::'."":"".::'."'.'.""::'.
I With a strong

I

I

SummerPracticePuts
PolishOn Miner Play

By Tom Wirfs
With sixteen r eturning lett er men and n early 90 canctidates
fo r thi s year 's football team , the
Miners p romis e to be stron g contende r s for t he MI AA titl e . this
f all . Th ose of th e m en pr ese nt
d u r in g the summer
term p r ac tic ed every
Monday
afternoon
d uring
the semester , a nd fall
pract ice starte d in earnest
on
Septe mb er 2 w it h tw o and a half
h our p r actice session s twic e each
day . F ull cooperatio n was r e MSM Starting Lin eu p: RE, Teas; RT, Stee le; RG, Chew ; C, Stall 1man; LG, Petska; LT , Wood (C); LE , Markway; RH , Hoehn; FE , Me - cei ve d from t he fac ul ty in arrangin
g sched ules for the team to
l Grath; LH, Ful lop (C); QB, K empe r.
k eep players
out of 5:00 p. m.
la bs-always
one of th e strongest con tributin g fa ctor s in the
dow nia ll of man y of the pa st
MS M teams. With thi s aid , the
Min er s, all of whom a r e full time
en gin ee rin g students , sh ould be
a ble to ge t at least half as muc h
pra ctice as th e teams turne d ou t
by the li beral arts coll eges, ma n y
of whic h are a ble to start practice
.
a t 3:00 p. m. each eveni ng.
Although the ma j ority of the
team was not present during the

- --

Date
Sept. 26
0 ct. 4
Oct. 10
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Oct. 31
Nov. 8
NOV. 15

-

~

Won Lost Pct.
12 0 1.000
11
.916
9
.750
7 5
.583
5
.583
.545
~
6
.454
5 7
.4 16
3 8
.273
.273
2 8
.250
2
.250
2 9 .182

______

- - -- ----

MSM STARTING LINEUP

FINAL STANDINGS

~eatS~U

, on

- -- - ------

Summ er Softba ll League

teams comp etin g in the fir st on an er ror but was forced

sum mer leagu e. Ken Rudert of
Sigma Pi p itched for th e Jerk s,
whil e J ake J are of the Fresh Sophs ., ctid th e hurlin g for the
Yanks. Th e J erks star ted the
sc oring in th e last of t he second
wh en K emp er wa lk ed and later
scored on Ruu f Gar dn er 's doub le.
Ho weve r , \vi t h a man on second
an d n one ou t , J are r etired the

For St. Louis Game

Ready

squeeze on them befo re th e seas on is ove r . Ed demon strated his
fine pitching ab ili ties in the intersqua d game, but he lac ks ex peri en ce w ith the Min er squad
and system while K em per
and
Rei chel t ar e re turnin g lett ermen .
At half , Hoeh n an d Fullo p a r e
h ard pressed by Whi tney, G arn man , Duke an d McC or d. Whitne y especially looks good t hi s
year bein g one of the few b acks
who h as be en able to b r ea k
away in the cl ear d urin g scrimmage .
In the lin e , Teas an d Eck ert
promise to take over th e start ing
positio n s at end with Markway,
Sexton , Sm ith an d Duerr p r ovidin g ample r eserves.
At tackle ,
210 pound Luth er Steele and 222
pound co- captain Nea l Wood w ill
prove anchors on the Min er forward wall. Roy Sh au.rd, D av e
R einh ard t , Al Sve ik psky , and
P aul J on es for m a rese rve to
make t his a strong po si tion at all
times . At guar d , Bill Che w and
Al P etska will take the field wi th
Roemerman,
Volz, R oller
and
~~:r!;e~':
':'."11 :~:t .:;.~:tU.: =
ing le tterman
Ra lp h Sta llm an
f,nd H ar lan Me yer shou ld hav e
t hin gs w ell und er control with
Sta llm an bes t on offen se, Meyer
a good d efe n sive ,ma n, and Jack
Cox givi n g good pro mise of mov ing u p the lin e as he gains more
ex pe ri en ce wi th the squad .
The sta rtin g Miner
line will
av erag e 197 pounds
and the
backfield 175 pounds , maki ng ao
average of 189.5 pounds for the
team . Sp irits are hi gh an d the
Miner team will be playing to
win Frid ay , but win or n ot, it will
be a ga me w ell worth th e trip.
THE LINEUP S
St. Lo uis u.
IIISM
Weisner
L.E.
Markway
Nagel
L. T.
Wood (C)
J ackstadt
L .G.
P etska
Sweeney
C.
Stallm an
P appas
R. G.
Chew
Otto
R. T.
Steele
Sortal
R.E.
Teas
Broe g
Q.B .
K emper
D . Alberts
L .H.
Fullop (C)
Donahue
R.H.
McGrath
Wissman (C) F .B .
Hoehn

1\1ME
N TOAWARD
;TROPHY
AT PRO
M
Th e "M " Club is spo ns oring a
dance, The Pi gsldn Prom, to be
hel d in J ackling Gym on Oct ober
18th at 10:00 p. m. M usic will be
furni shed by one of the local
danc e b ands with the admission
pric e set by th e club at one dolla r.
The Pi gskin Pr om is th e first in
a series of ann u al d ances t o be
sponso r ed b y t h e M Club at
which ti me they w ill award
a
cup or tr ophy to th e ou tstanding
in tra - mu r al ath let e a s picke d b y
a group of unbiase d j ud ges. The
p r esident of the org a niz ati on, Jim
Mc Grath, has appo inted a threeman committee
t o select
the
judges who will in tur n consi der
the applicants from ea ch or gani zation on the cam pus. The number of judges will var y a nd they
may be eith er facu lty or student
or both.
The onl y requirement
to be met by an y applicant
is
th.at h e w ill n ot ha ve lettered in
any sporf at any time while at
!\ISM.
The c a mp u 3
organiu.tions
shoul d have the n ame of their a pplicant re ady to ,be turned in at
tha intra - mural managers meet ing to be held this week.

named of
it necking
-' ! strWhoever
oo gly J..g.orant
ana tomy .was

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE

ll'HE REXALL STORE
Statienery ,' Candy, Fountai n Senice
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WHAT

PHOTO
CLUB
MEETING
,HELD;
WHY
NOT
BE
A PHOTOG?
IT'SEASY For

WHEN&

WHERE
U

WEDNESDAY ,. SEPTEMBER

the listening
pleasure of
"Coke Bus t" for new stuents at
anyone who cares to break away 9 :00 P. M. in J acltlin g Gym. Pep
B y P adfield
trom the dull routine of an oth - rally and tr~ _show to tallow.
The M . S. M. Photo C lub hel d erwise gloomy Sunda y night at AU st u l!lents rnvi~ ed to rally and

a specia l meeting Thur dsay, Sept.
18, 1947 at 7:00 in room 108, Nor wood Ha ll, for the purpose of al lowing new members te be ad mitted and also to conc lude any

home,
an organization
called show. Show be gins at 11:00 at
the MSM Music Club will con - Upt own Theatre . Sponsored
by
Blue Key
·l
~nue its tra~tiona l weekl,y off~ Americ~n Societ y for Mebls
m gs of classic~ }, ao d senu -classiting at 7:30 P. M. in 227 Me t.

summer business.
E'or any members
who were
not a t the meeting, this information is released. A new lock has
been put on the darkroom door.
A new key may be procured by
the payment of the current dues
an d a deposit on the key.
for the benefit of those stu dents who are new on the cam pus, the Photo Club may be just
the answer to your hobb y problem. WE KNOW how night life
is here in Rolla. A good way to
pass your tim e (without st udying) wou ld be to have fun, be
productive,
and ye t learn
by
work ing in the darkroom.
You
might as well face it, photogra phy is here to st.ay and you don't
want to miss out on anything, do
yaoreu?d!Msac
uns
ysepdhas:: ~~:ho::~ngph:,

~:~0r:-~~~~:u;~~:t
ing semes ter.
P arallel
l ·
f
d

~================= ====~~~~~~~~====~===~===~==~~~~~ 1

FOR
VETS
ONLY THREE
NEW
MEMBERS
430ENROLLED
INROTC
,AICH.E
GIVING
SMOKER,
(Continued from Page 1)
ADDED
TO
MECHANICAL
FOR
FALL;
BAN.D
NOW
iFILM;
THURSDAY
NITE
Campus
Veterans
Association
ORGANIZED together
An informal sm oker and get
STAFF BEING
was first formed about th ree DEPARTMENT
will be given by th e
years ago . It was to avoid this
that the organization set up an
emergency loan fund for ve teran
stud ents a year ago. Thi s loan
fund was the direet rrsult o!
group action, and could not have
been accomplished by individuals
acti ng se parately . It came about
through the small donations made
by severl hundred
students to
help in sure fellow students some
protection
agaiitst financial ditIiculUes. It is str ange to note
that though .the majo~ity of tbe
donations came from s1ngle men,

In order to more adequately
handle the increased enrollment
in th e advanced and professional
departments
three new additions
have been made in the Meehan ical Engineering Dept. The new
additions to the Mechanical Engineer ing stall includ e Professor
Harker
Baugh,
Mr.
Charles
Young, Jr ., and Mr . Eugene C.
Chase.
Professor Baugh received his
&5 in Mechanical Engineering
in 1938 at the University of Miss ouri an d his MS in 1940 at the

~e~~i~:d mt~:i~ 0 ;tt:;:;
;~o~:
same school. During the war, Pro it can be seen that tor the com - Lessor Baugh was an enginee r in
0

mon good, a concentrated action ~=p:r~:=~t
~nSh::s~n:~n~ari.
produces
greater
results.
c. This semester Prof. Baugh is
So what, you may ask if you teaching
thermodynamics
and
11.ave read this tar. Well, the con - power plant lab. He is a native
clusion is fair ly obviou s. Th ere Missourian, married, and has one
are severa l prob l ems facing the child.
veteran stude nt at the present,
Mr . Char les Young Jr., received
and only by working at them his BS in Mechanical Engineer .collectively
and simultaneously
ing at the Illinois Institute of
can they be threshed out . The Technology,
Chicago,
ru., in
Veterans Administration has gone 1945 and teaching experience at
broke due to stringent appropria - Rhode Island State University.
tions from the new Congress. This Before Mr. Young sta~ed his ed is something that touches every ucation he served as an appren veteran stude nt in the country, tice at Sterling Tool and Gage
so let's get to~et her ~nd d~ s~~e - , Company
and at Motor City .
thing about 1t. Various mdiVld- 1 During the War he was an en uals are . grip in g abo ut black- gi neeri ng officer on a transport
market ~:ices on food and other fin the Pacific . Mr. Young is
commod.1bes, or want to see m ore working on his MS in Mechan adequ~te housing to . accomodate ica1 Eng ineering in addit ion to
both smgle and married men, or his duties as instructor of mech tsome are interested
in seeing anisms and Power Plant lab. Mr.
a student Co-op, or a Student Young was married this summer
Union get started.
on June 20.
Since the beginning of the preMr. Eugene C. Chase received
sen t semester, the question has hi s BS in Mechanical Enginee rbeen asked innumerable times of ing at· the University
of Wyo the CVA officers, "Just what is ming in 1947, and has some ex the CVA planning
to . do this perience as a teacher in the Wyo fall?" Ju st what the organiza - ming High Schools. Mr. Chase
tion accomplishes
this semeste r was in the Engineers
at Fort
is directly up to each one of you. Leonard Wood during the ear ly
days of the war and was discharged in 1943. Mr. Chase is
working on his MS in M. E.
and Usts fishing as hi s hobby.

I

.FIREDESTROYS
MIN.ER
NEGATIVES
ATESQUIRE

'Mr. Ray Grass , of the Esquire l
-Studios , has annou nced _that miners wishing to have prints made
-from ne gatives on file at his stu <iio will be unable to obtain them .
A. P . 0.
All negatives
taken in the past
:rew years were destroyed by the
SODA MACHINE
fire that broke out at the Esquire
this summer.
This includes all
Old Power Plant Bid&.
those in
pictures
lamo
the pasttaken
years.for the Rol- ::.,.__________

THIRSTY

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,.
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE
-

RENDEZVOUS

-

The Place to Meet and Eat
- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
~

Miners
We have the
largest jewelry
stock in South
Centra l Missouri
Expert Watch Repa iri ng Guaranteed

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER
711 Pine Street

Dealer in Watches
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
Also Keep Sake Diamonds

__

Latest reports from the Mili - Missouri School of Mines branch
tary Department show that a to- of the American
Institute
of
tal of 280 freshm en have enrolled Chemical
Engineers,
Thursday,
in the ba sic Military course and September
25 at 7:30 P. M. in
that 140 students hav e signed up rRoom 103 Old Chern . Building.
tor the second semeste r course .I The Chern. organization
was
In addition to these classes appli - inactive during the Summer secations have been accepted from mester and this ~eeting w~ll serve
10 students desiring the Advanced as a get acquamted session.
course.
A film entitled
" Celite-The
The enlisted complement of the \ Story of the Diatom" will be
Department
of Military Science shown . Thi s film is a sound and
and Tactics is now up to author - color film dealing with the minized strength with the addition of ing , processing and use of dia Master Sgt . Bernice
Gregory, tomaceous earth. This fi lm should
who will be an instructor and in be of int erest to all Chemical
the Supply section.
and Chemical Engineering
Stu New Insignia
dents,
and besides that there
The new distinctive type shoul- 1 will be cigars, cigarettes,
soda
der patch that is now autho rized and other refreshments,
so let's
for ROTC units has been ordered make this the first of many large
and is expected soon. The new meeti~gs of the se~ester.
~I
patch will consist of the circular Ch~mtcal and Chemic_al . Engm AGF emblem of horizontal red, eenng
stu dents are mv1ted to
white and blue stripes with the attend the gathering and get acROTC
torch
and
the letters quainted with the fellows in the
''R OTC" superimposed
on it.
department .
The week of Sept. 15 to 20 is ___:
______________________
being used to arrange classes and
issue uniforms and equipment to
registered students.
Th e ROTC band under th e
direction of Mr. John Scott is being form ed at the present time
and interested
students
should
watch the bull etin board for more
informat ion. The band: is open to
any st udent of the school whether he is enrolled in ROTC or not.
The band plays for most of the
schoo l gathe rin gs, parades and at
all football games.

~~!•
::,:::i:. ,

d M ti
t .00
7.
the P.SMl.pm
· atCsluBboaRr
oom eeof~~t Bldg.
g
~~
Keramos meeting at 7:30 P. M..
phrase of a "non -profit" outfit. in room 15 ExpL Sta.
There are no dues, no monthly
THURSDAY , SEPTDfflEB
25
elections, !ew officers, and meet Girls Chorus practice at 8:00
4
ings are not even limited to the P. M. i~ l0 No7:d,
t Cheml
O
few elite who may claim to be
~etican
lnSti. u
mem ber s. The truth lies simp ly cal _Engineers Meeting a t 7:30 P.
in the existance of a few m usic M. 10 l0 3 Chem. Bldg . tin
t
lovers on the campus who gather
Freshma~ · Class ,mee
g a
each _Sunday night to po_ol the 4
phaMP~ ~:~e:
H;~~ting a t
combmed resources of their plat_ pp M . Cl : R
f Old
ler-possessions
into a planned 7 -3 0 ·
· m
u
oom 0
and well -timed
program ;- t hen Powe r_ f lant.
.
sit back leisure ly to listen to their
R adi o Club meeting at ~7 :3e P.
own music and not care particu - M. in 204 Norwoo~
t .
p
7 00
larly whether anyone else shows
T~eta Tau mee Mg ta Bid.
•
up or not.
Mn:
!::~ng
7:00
M.
Since their
contin ued exist - in room
Norwood HalL
110
ance does not depend on the pres Society of American
Military
ence of any regularly - attending Engineer s meeting at 7:30 P. 111.
1
body,-so also does their collapie in
Mech. Hall.
204
not depend upon the absence _ of
FRIDAY , SEPTEl\fflER %6
the same. Consequently, any time
Holida y begins at l 2:00 noon.
during_ the com.in~ year y'ou can
F ootba ll game, Miners vs. Sf.
make 1t at 7:30. m room 104 of Louis University , Walsh Stadium,
Norwood, you will find the MS~ St . Louis, Mo . at 8:00 P . M.
Music " Club" busily engaged m
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 29
Mo1~day's h~mework-to
the comH oliday e~ds wit h first regu fo rtmg strams of a Strauss Waltz.. larl y sCheduled classes.
Th e program for the Sunday -:::::::::::::::::::::
-:-.
following the football game is:
-•
Hungarian Dance Nos. 2 and 7,.
by Franz Liszt .

~:~~:r:,
~sm:;:
~s:i:;

:o1i

:ri~~~

and individual
id eas are ex changed to the benefit
of all.
Why not plan to attend the next
meeting of the club. The re gu lar meetings are held every first
Friday in the month. Watch the
bul letin board and daily schedule
for the time and place. The dark room is we ll equipped for ama leur darkroom
work , including
an enlarger, a rotary drier, film
tanks, trays, blotte ~ pads, and all
that is• necessary for th e produc tion of first class pictures.
Schererazade,
by Rimsky-KorFor interesting photos and ex sakoff.
amp les of work done by mem Largo Al Factotu m, by Mozart
bers of the club, see the Photo
Prelude La Traviata, by Verdi
Club bulletin board on the first
B Flat Piano Concerto, by Mo floor of Norwood Hall.
zart.
_
Have you heard about the fel low wh o took his girl out in the
night and mist?

Campus Improvements

A Cerami cs Mag
Plans are being made to issue a
publication
containing fraternity
news, department
news and in novations,
and gene ral gossip.
The first issue will be out some
time near the end ot the mon th .
All members
are cont ributor s,
voluntarily
or otherwise.
It
is
hoped, by this publication,
to
promote the interest
of othe r
students on the campus in Cera1 mies. Some of the unclassified
students may be especially interested.
The meeting was ad journed at
8:45 at wh ich ti me twelve full
ounces ot that popular cola was
served with sma ll talk.

DR. BAKER
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo .
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Return

gone changes. Room 103, Old
Chem, has been increased in seat ing capacity from 160 to 255;
in Norwood Hall, Room 101 is
now a Physics Lab and Room
110 an EE lab. Room 2, in the
bas~ment of Parker Hall ha s been
made into an additi onal room for
the Registrar 's Office.
Plans for the Permanen t Dormitory slated for the hospital lot
are now being drawn up and bids
will be accepted as soon as the
plans are completed;
action is
also underway on the comp letion
of the south end of lhe Chem
Eng . Bldg.
In fact, practically every building on the campus
is being
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•
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By l\lcCalH ste r
A gr een little chemist on a green
spring day
Mixed some green chemicals in

derlythe wave,
O'er
gree n little chem ist's
green lil grave.

Mitchell Insurance
Agency

SPECIAL TR

■

Ode To A Chemist

Now a the
grasses tengreegreen
n waylittle
.

gP.
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Ke ramos, the honorary Ceramic
society, held its first meeting of
the fall semester
Wednesday,
Sept. 17, 1947. Thi s organization
is new on the campus, ha ving
been installed and initiated
in
the national organization duri ng
the summer semester.
The chief business of the meeting was to raise the eligib ility requirements
of prospective members. The mot ion was passed to
raise the grade point require ment to an all time average or
1.3 and also to demand an aver age of 1.3 in the courses taken in
the department. All members are
required by the constitution
to housing area on Nagagomi Road.
maintain this average or be inacMany classrooms have under-

::-il tivated.

:t

Numerous
improvements
and changed in some way or other,
changes have been made about
if it is only the replacement
■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■■I
the camr ;ius recently in antici - even
~f. the lighting system which,
■
pation of the ever increa sing en rollment here at MSM. A great ho;:;e~~i ;: ~~l i:k:h:o;::
~::er
,&
dea l of work has been completed Plant will probably supply the ■
◄
1-1lil....
■
during the summer, the fr uits ot heat for t he campus during the ■
■
which we are now en j oying.
coming winter months, but will ■
■
Probabl y the most noticeable
not be relied upon as yet to ■
■
of these is the network of ternporary buildings about the cam - ;;;e~~
ii:;~r.El:c~~:v~~n:;:~
Lv. Rolla 1:30 P. M., Fr iday, Sept, 26 (Rolla Time) '
pus.
Much
needed
classroom tors will be in use within 3 weeks ■ Ar. St. Louis 4:00 P. l'tI. , Friday , Sept 26 (Roll a Tline) 1
■
space has been obtained in the and the ir combined output will ■
......... (St .. Louis Time)
■
5 :00 P. M. ..
five new buildings, which were easilY exceed the normal load of
■
acqu ired from the War Surplus from 250 to'"'300 KW of the past. ■
■
Administration.
Buildin g 1, just
The new sidewalk in front of ■
west of Harris Hall is being used Mechanical
Hall has just been •
by the Civil, Drawing, and Phy - completed, and wcrk will soon ■
Lt. St. Louis ll: 20 P. 1\1., Friday , Sept ,. 26· (Rolla Tune)
■
sics Departments;
Building
2,
be started on walks at the north ■
l2:%0 ........... _....................... (St .. Louts Tbne) ___ ■
north of the gym has been as - end of Mechanical Hall, and at
signed solely to the Milita ry De- the north end of the Mining ■ Round Trip S4.45 .
.......... One Way $2U5 ■
partment; Buildings 3 and 4 just Bldg. to State St. These walks ■
Plus Federal Tax
■
east of thf.! gym are used by the are r esults of suggestions made
The r a ilroad requires 125 passenegrs t.o operate the
■
Math Depart ment; and Building lo Dean Wil sson by students.
■
Special . Train
■
5, east of the Experiment
Station , by the Electrical Engineer Stern father: "Say, young man,
ing Department.
A sixth building, situated at it's past midnight . Do you think .------------------------,
you can stay with my daughter
16th and Rolla Sts ., has been
all night?"
made into an infirmary,
which
"Gosh! I reckon so, sir, if you
doubles the capacity of the Hosinsist. But I'll have to telephone
pital in case of need.
Mother first.
d:o~~n:::c:~~se:n
ar~to;:c~l~;
I -_
- ____________________________________________"I
_I

KERAMOS
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FIRST
MEET
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REQUIREMENT
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